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GAS PLANT TO COSTORCHARD LAND MEN AMERICAN NOVELIST WHO CELEBRATED 75TH BIRTHDAY
WITH PRESIDENT TATT A3 GUEST.

HOICIEO BY JURY t 3 MILLIONS IS PLAN lumbermens
National Bank'

Portland Gas & Coke Company
P. C. Lavey, Delarm, Hodges, CAPITAL $1,000,000Selects Site in North

Humphrey and Mac-Whort- er

Accused. District of City.

CORXER FIFTH4 0 On Saving A.D STARK

2 COMPANIES ENMESHED a BIG DOCKS WILL BE BUILT
I - ! ' - J 1 I s

Itue Hill-- , KriuriirU Wnah

lnctin Irrigation & tYult Cor

lnrallin and On-so- n Inland
IWrlopmrnt With Crime.

lirtrst rl ta; opfrnon received
a ho-- Saturday ntRnt when the Fed-

eral crand Jirr renamed Indictments
again. I th W'ttMnrmn Onliaril irri-
gation Krult Company, the Or;on
inland I"velopmrnt Companr and V. C.

Lavry. Individually, ka' h Indictment la
hau'd on allecrd fraudulent use or the
mail hr which, tt la declared, money
was arcared through the exploitation
of fake iand propositions .

V. K. IfUtm, A. J. Bichl. Own C
Mod. If. H. Humphrey and H. H.
MarWhorter are Indicted In connection
with the operation!! of the Columbia
Itlver Orchard Company, ail beln un-

der arrest escept Hodicea and LVLarm.
w ho are supposed to have left the coun-
try In fear of the consequence of their
acta, thta company alao doing bualneaa
under the name of the Washington or-rha- rj

I rrl nation and Fruit Company.
Thla Indictment, which la In eight
rounta. reel tea in detail how the land
fraud aelltna scheme waj carried on
and In part la aa followa.

'They wronttfully and unlawfully
ilevlped a arheme and artifice for ob-
taining money and property from dlvera
persons br manl of false and fraudu-
lent prtene. representation and
promises and In and by the aforeaald
scheme and artifice cauaed to be print-
ed, executed and laaued large quan-titl- ea

of bonda. exreedlnc In the ag-

gravate $5.S),0Q. purporting to be an
ohligetion of the Columbia Illver Or-
chard Compny. and which promlaed
to pay 7 per cent annually until ma-
turity In yearn. It waa alao recited
that theae bonda were aecured by mort-
gages on real estate, deeda. and other
guod. valid and solvent aecurltlea
amounting to 1J& per cent of their face
value, when It truth and In fact the com-
pany did not hold or own. Jointly or aer-erall- y.

property, aecurltlea and aaaet
the aum of tli.0i). all of which

were subjeot to mortgage. Hen,
ciatms and Indebtedneas equalling In
value the aggregate thereof. That they
did not at any time Intend to apply the
proceeda of the aale of the aald bonda
to the development or Improvement of
the property that waa supposed to pro-

tect the bonda. but Intended to appro-
priate and convert the fame to their
own u or benefit.

Letter I aval br Land Wen.
"That In carrying out thla fraudulent

xcliemn ttw following letter or circular
waa forwarded through the United
Mate mall.s:

:. f rrinu to the matter of the Co-

lumbia Ktver orchard Company 7 per
cent tlrat mortgage bonda: Tueae bonda
are by tho Columbia IUver Or-
chard company, which Is a holding
company only. Kadi IU'0 bond la se-

cured bv a Urst mortgaire for l2i on
real rotate, the value of which la ap-

proximately three times the amount of
liir mortiiuse; that Is to say, every
mortaase- - for IIS la secured upon
properly worth ::7S per acre. These
niort-ai.- -. . are held by in a trustees
f.r the benefit of trie bondholders and
are further secured by the absolute
and iiniu.illf ud guarantee of the
Vahinictn orchard Irrigation

Frui-- . Company. Thla company owns
and controls an Irrigation project on
the. Columbia Klver near the south end
of the Venatrhee district that contains
K.OOi) acres of the finest volcanic noil
In the Northwest.'

Tins Indictment recite that a num-
ber of such letters and circulars, being
falre and mlslejdlna- - In every partict-la- r.

were sent through the malls to dlf-- !
rem peri-oti- s and on this misuse of

the mails the Indictment Is based.
The indictments against J. T. Conway

and Frank Klehet. of the Oregon In-

land licvelopmrnt Company, present an
almost exactly similar rharacter of
rlealmas. It la charged that they rep-
resented that thev owned 4A.O00 acres
of fertile farm land and 3000 city lots
In clues of Southern Oregon when "In
fact tliov did not own any of the prop-.rtv- ."

Thwir heme was to el op-

tions with the understanding that an
auction, in the nature of a lottery,
would bo held at some futur date and
th n the property would be alloted.

The particular Incident on which the
Indictment Is based Is the sale of one
of th. :'c options to Mrs. Patsy Poran,

l,o received Hirouth the mall a letter
in which ti e alleged fraudulent scheme

reelwd In detail and ns the result
V it -- he- invested with the company.

KMdrll Kaearrale).
At te time of the original arre.-- t

of Couwa'r and r.lehet. the attorney for
the company. II- II Kld.leii. and who
also acted as Its secretary, was placed
unuer arrest, hm the crand Jury found
mat h was not Implicated in Its -1

fraudulent transactions.
Th- - indictment of 1 C. Lavey is

based en the enie charge of alleged
u.e of the malls to defraud. it re-

cites that he drrlMH.1 a ...heme aud
tirl.fi-- by which he defrauded one G.
T Mart and other persons of money
and proert "by means of false, fraud-
ulent and "ml leading pretense, rep-

resentations, inducements and prom.
lees."

loit.s luis-ties- un.ier the name or
the trrcun Land Wvelopmcnl Com-(.ir.- c.

l.ae published circular In
w. ii.li he staled he ..wnr.l 4.00 acres
of land and Cirougn tola company.
w Uch con-i-te- d soioiy or nimsen. eoiu
options on the latid. Ilia dealings, tt la
hatced. were also In the nature of a

lolterr and In some of his literature,
mall.-- ! to prospective purchasers, the

or I lotlerv tas use.l so boldly as to
, onie within the regulations of the I nl-l- J

Mates statules

BRIDGE COMMITTEE NAMED

Portland t'omnicn-lu- l Cluh ld

Plans of VanvnuveT Organlaatkon.

Klgr I. per president of the
Con. arid CommerCal Cljh. fatur-la-

appotntej the f.d osvlnr committee
wh . b r.I ll.n and carry out th
campaign to raise l.'Seo 111 thla city
t.. pay for the preliminary survey for
the Cotumhla brlslge. and will work
with a similar committee frojn the

ancouver Commercial Club in Vjlld-in- g

up sentiment In the Xorthwest In
fax or of appropriation from Oregon and
Washington to pay for the const rue Hon

f the bil.ige; T. il Anderson, hon-..i-r- v

chairman: K. . Kl. chair-ma- il

M O Munly. C. C Coil. K. ti.
.'r.:ord and Tm l:i.-h- a ed-o- n

sob., t lot on of IIH1' piesig. .1 l Mi.
nder-- .p it tlie meeting Kll- -

Uay nlsbt v ill head lac PetUanJ liat.

.

TtlLLIXM DEAN HOWELL!!.

HOWELLS IS LAUDED

Taft and Leading Men of World

Honor Author's Birthday.

PRESIDENT MAKES ADDRESS

Author rraised by Nation's Ruler
as Greatest Living; American

Writer, and Liken Him to
Shakespeare and Lincoln.

NEW YORK. Uarcli 3. W. D. llow-ell- a

was the central nur tonight of
a birthday party memorable In the
literary world. The novelist waa 7S
yeara old today, and to do honor to
him the President of the United States
and more than 400 men and women
prominent in Jlterature gathered as
dinner guests of Colonel George Har-
vey. Mr. Ilowells being the gueat of
honor.

Scores of congratulatory messages
to Mr. Ilowells from literary celebrities
of the world were read.

President Taft hailed the guest aa
The greatest living American writer

and novelist." and mentioned him with
Shakespeare, Burns and Mncoln, aa
men without unlveralty education who
rose to fame.

"Mr. Ilowells. In his long and use-

ful life, baa been content to live In
literature." aald President Taft. "H
find himself now five years beyond
the age of the Psalmist, representing
the best and hichest of American lit
erature. Everything that he has writ
ten sustains the hlKhest standard or
social purity and aspiration, refinement
and morality, and of wholesome Ideals,
and he haa added to American litera-
ture a treasure of literary excellence
the enjoyment of which will make com-
ing generation grateful."

Mr. Ilowells. who sat between his
hot and the President, was applauded
enthusiastically for his address on lit-

erature. In which he drew from a fund
of reminiscences, of such writers as
Hawthorne. Emerson. Whitman. Long-ftllo-

Holmes. Vhlttlcr. Lowell. Bry-

ant. Arlemua Ward and Mark Twain.
Ilowells iointed out that American

literature had at laat assumed National
proportions, saying that the poets, the
best of them, were of or from the Wept
snd that our "besC" historian is West-
ern man--

HARRIMAN LINES, MERGED

Central Tarlfic Railroad Absorb

Branches In Coast Mates.

SAN FRANCISCO. March 3. An-

nouncement was made today that un
der orders from Robert S. Lovott. chair
man of the board of directors of the
Harrlman system, the Central Pacific
Railroad Company, of I'tah. Is to ab-

sorb Immediately four branch lines
the Nevada California. Sacramento
Southern. Central California and the
orearon Kastern. This move Is In addi
tion to the construction or brancn lines
In Northern California. North estern
Nevada and Southern Oregon.

Between the stations of Keeler and
Tonopah Junction, the Nevada at Cali-

fornia Is a narrow-gaue- e road. In
time. It Is said, this road will be. made
entirely broad gauge and eventually
will form part of a new route between
Los Anaelea and Oaden and between
Loa Ans-ele- s and Portland, east of ths
Sierra Nevadas.

RAILROAD DEAL RUMORED

Milwaukee Officials Inspect Land

Fast of Vancouver Barracks.

V.VNOU'VKU. Vasll March 3.

I Special. K. W. M. Ker.na. first nt

of the Chicago. Milwaukee
St. Paul, was in the city in his private
car yesterday. lie was accompumeu.
by a number of engineer and the
party looked around for an hour east
of the garrison.

It Is rumored that the road Is seek-
ing an entrance to Vancouver and
Portland and that the party wa look-
ing over the ground preparatory to a
preliminary survey.

TENNESSEE INDORSES TAFT

Reports from Xlnetjr Counties Give
Roosevelt Only Three.

KN'i'XVILLK. Tenn.. March . Re-
ports from o Tennessee counties show
that Republican eonventlone In IS In-

dorsed Tart and three Roosevelt.
Taft worker claim the rest.

TONGS PLANNING FOR WAR

Outbreak l '.xected at Any Mo-

ment in San Francisco.

SAN. FRANCISCO. . March .3. ttipe-cla- lt

In temporary treaty of peace

in Chinatown, which, leading Chinese
prayed would be made permanent, has
beon broken and the war cloud again
hangs low. All last night representa-
tive Chinese conferred with the leaders
of the flvti tongs Involved In the con-
troversy snd pleaded in vain that the
existing difficulties be forgotten and
that peace be restored.

The peace envoys met with no suc-

cess and asked the 81x Companies to
intervene. However, prominent Chinese
today conceded that the prospect of re-

storing the peace hatchet Is dim and
war Is expected at any time. Every
member of the police squad In China-
town Is alert today, for it is known sev-

eral gunmen have come to the local
Oriental quarter and are In hiding.

The clans Involved In the strife are
the Hop Sings. Hip Slns. Puey Sings.
Sin Fuey Ylnss and the. Wong family.
These factions signed an armistice be-

fore the tew Year began and agreed to
preaerve peace until March 7. The pact
was broken, however, it Is claimed, by
the Sin Suey Ylnss. who are being ac-

cused of breaking faith by pointing out
to the police a Hop Sing man who bad
been Indicted by the grand Jury.

While the police have been unable
to confirm the rumors, it Is reported
that nricea have been fixed on the
heads of tin leaders of the Hop Sins
tong. The price for the heads of the
president and secretary Is said to have
been fixed at 11500 each, while it Is
whispered that a price of 1300 has been
placed on the head of each member of
the Hop Sing tong.

Thla morning members of the peace
association and the Six Companies
called upon tong leaders Involved in
the war and made an attempt to get
them to declare for peace. Their ef-

forts were futile, however, and the po-

lice now b'lieve that tonight will mark
the renewal of hostilities and that many
warriors ""111 be shot down before the
end la finally reached. That the fight
will spread up and down the Coast is
certain.

ELOPERS ARE WEDDED

PARKXTS GIVK CONSENT TO

MARRIAGE OF SWEETHEARTS.

Long rttrsult Since Wednesday Cul-

minates in Wedlock, Spokane
Minister Performing Ceremony.

SPOKANE. March S. (Special.) Love
found a way for the youthful elopers
from Pullman, who have passed
through thrilling and unusual experi-
ence Blnce they left the college town
Wednesday In a buggy In search of a
license and a preacher for Saturday
nfternoon Rev. E. U. House Joined In
matrimony Marcell Parsons, aged 10,
and Bessie Klemgard, aged IS.

The license was obtained early. Miss
Klemgard' mother, wife of a Pullman
hanker, giving her consent, and Charles
Parsons, a well-to-d- o real estate man
of Spokane, father of the boy. readily
acceding to the compart.

The ceremony was performed at the
home of the bridegroom's parent, the
girl being taken there from the Young
Women's Christian Association rooms,
where she slept Friday night.

Marcell Parsons met Resale Klem-
gard two weeks ago for the first time.
A week later the girl was buying gar-
ment In Pullman, unknown to par-
ents. Intended for wedding trousseau.
Wednesday morning liiey drove In a
buggy to Moscow, bought more bridal
finery and zlept that night In the same
hotel which housed a pursuing brother
of the girl. Thursday the couple came
to Spokane on a train, following the
brother, eluding all the sleuths, and
Thursday night stayed at a Spokane
hotel. Friday afternoon a "Boy Scout"
discovered the would-b- e bridegroom,
and the bride-to-b- e was located and to-
day the wedding rompleted the chain.

l.ood Work for the Philippine.
Providence R. I.) Journal.

While we have not et granted In-

dependence 'in the Philippines and are
not likely to do so for year to come,
there can be no question of the bene-
fits accruing to the islands from our
administration. Even the

would admit that, on the
whole, we had done well for our little
brown brothers. In spite' of our with-
holding of the ultimate boon of polit-
ical liberty from. them. In his annual
report to the President, the Secretary
of war say that peace and order have
been promoted In Mindanao where the
cable only the other day reported fur-
ther military activity to the same end":
that. In addition to the ex-
pected by the Philippine government
under Congressional authorisation In
public works, more than twice that
amount has been spent on various im-
provement out of the surplus from
current revenues; that tfte present sys-
tem of practical free trade between
continental Cnlted Statee and the isl-

ands has resulted in a marked increase
of business, and that the net revenue
for th laat year are larger than ever
before. Evidently we need not bother
ourselves very much about the aca
demic demand for Philippine "freedom.
The Islan4 are enjoying unprecedent-edl- y

good government.

An Alrr Thought.
Puck."

Mrs. Wayback ton fi.- -t ocean voy-g- ei

John. I Just heard a man say
that if llllboat waa put up on end It
would be higher than the Washington
monument-- If they're going to do any
thing like that we better get right off:

Improvements Demanded by City's

Growth Will, When Completed,

Have Tiaily Capacity of
10,000,000 Gas.

Plans have been completed by the
Portland Cm & Coke Company to be-

gin work in building a gigantic gas
manufacturing plant on a atrip of land
directly north of the Government moor-
ing on the wet ide of the Willam-
ette River in North Portland. The
plant will cost 13.000,000 and be one
of the most modern and largest estab-
lishment in the United State. As it
is gradually built up it will take the
place by degree of the present plant
of the company near the Union Depot,
hs ..Ions h.inv to tl M VS the N U f t tl

' r . i i ..i,,,, n.rfltA all the gas
used In the city.

During thla year the company will
pend 1700,000 in building the first unit

of the plant a generating station
capable of manufacturing 3.OUO.00O feet
of ga a day and in constructing a
system of mains along the Linnton road
to Portland and the first part of an ex-

tensive parking eyetem which is to ex-

tend over the 40 acrea of ground owned
by the company and comprising the gas
plnnt site. Within three year the plant
will be complete and th expenditure
will total 13.000.000.

Plaaa Coldered Several Year.
The company lias owned the North

Portland sit for a number of years and
has been working a long time on the
proposed plant, completing the details
only a few days ago. It is proposed,
besides making the plant of a else to
meet the needs of Portland for many
years, to install facilities for handling
large steamship shipment of oil from
the California fields, the plans calling
for large modern docks on the water-fron- t.

The present system of hauling
the oil on barges from the large stor-
age tanks at Portsmouth will be dis-

continued and the steamers will be un-

loaded at the. gas docks instead of at
Portsmouth.

The present piant near the. depot has
a capacity of 5.000.000 cubic feet of gas
a dav. The new plant will have a daily
capacity of 10.000.000 feet. The plant
now used in manufacturing briquettes
from the lampblack of the oil will bo
moved to the North Portland site and
increased In capacity from 60 ton to
100 tons a day.

1 Machinery Be Used.
The machinery at the new plant will

be modern In every particular. Includ-
ing the most pumps and
generators. The present storage tanks
In various parts of the city will be
maintained as- - at present and will be
connected with the new plant as rap-
idly as possible. The large mains will
extend down Linnton road to connect
with the present high-pressu- arierica
which supply the smaller mains, which
in turn supply the consumers. The
franchise to use the Linnton Koad

has been secured and the com-pan- v

has arranged with the. Harrlman
railroad people for the us of the new
steel bridge to carry the supply mains
to the East Side. The high pressure
mains will pass over the lift span by
means of a piping arrangement which
works much the same as the slides of
a slide trombone, the arrangement
making possible the lifting of the
bridge at any time without interfer-
ence with the gas mains.

flrat Valt Ready x fmll.
In October next It is planned to have

the first unit completed and ready for
the manufacture of 3.000.000 feet of gas
dally. At that time the old plant will
be closed down gradually. Construc-
tion work will be continued after the
first unit until the plant is entirely
completed.

The site of the new plant is to be
landscaped to conform with the Ben-

nett plans. An extensive system of
parka has been arranged, including
walks and driveways, so that the site
will have an attractive as well aa an
Industrial appearance. The Port of
Portland has arranged to make an ex-

tensive fill on the waterfront over
which the gas company will place mod-

ern docks for the handling of the oils.
This land-fillin- g work, or a section of
It at least, will comprise part of the
first unit and will be completed along
with subsequent units.

C'ly Grawla Demands Plaat.
The object of the company In mak-

ing the vast expenditure Is twofold.
The growing demund for gas has made
the present plant too small to cope
with the situation, and the company. It
Is said, has been brought face to face
with the need of greatly enlarging the
generation system. With four blocks
of property near the dppot well covered
with the present plant, it was consid-
ered necessary to secure a new loca-
tion. Another reason I the complaint
about the gas plant occupying a site
near the center of the city. The two
propositions have, caused the company
to decide on the modern system in a
district remote from the residence and
business sections and still within easy
reach of the city! The property near the
depot will be kept by the company for
th present.

T. R. WRITES LETTER

We Are True Conservatives,"
Colonel Declares.

BOSTON. March I. A letter from
Theodore Roosevelt and speeches by

Port, of New Jersey, Governor
Stilbua. of Kansas, and Senator Clapp.
of Minnesota, signalized the opening of
the Roosevelt "progressive" New Eng-
land campaign in Tremont Temple last
night.

The chairman also received a tele-
gram of congratulation from the head-
quarter of the National Roosevelt com-

mittee in Chicago, declaring that "the
Nation appear to be 5 to 1 for Roose-
velt," and predicting that Illinois will
give Roosevelt 50 of its 5 delegates.

Colonel Roosevelt' letter said:
"This is more than a mere party con-

test: this Is a contest to establish the
right ot the people to rule themselves,
and through their own etTorta to work
for the cause of social and industrial
Justice and of good will among men.

HI I Trrc CoaaerratloB."
We are th true eonervatives, for

in the long run it will be found that
the only true conservative Is the man
who resolutely sets his face toward the
future and atrives to give wise guid-
ance to those who are struggling to-

ward th Ideal of fair dealing between
man and man. We believe only
through th triumphs of the principles

MARCH RIGHT IN HERE
for the right kind of clothing
for this March weather. For
the stormy days, "slip-ons- "

at $10.

Raincoats, all wool craven-ette- d,

at $20.

Spring overcoats $15 to $25.

And a store full of new
Spring clothing, from hats to
socks.

JjlUl 1 GusKtihn Pro).
166-1- 70 THIRD ST--

Always Reliable.

for which we stand can business pros-
perity be assured to this country on
a permanent basis, and we are certain
that if these principles can be embodied
In action, such prosperity will come.

"But prosperity must stand on a
foundation of Justice, Justice to wage-worker- s,

to capitalists, to the general
public. All we ask is such Justice and
we are as anxious that it should be
scrupulously given as that it should
be scrupulously exacted.

"We have announced our faith in and
our adherence to a lofty ideal, for sure-
ly there can be no loftier ideal than
the achievement of Justice through the
rule of the people, and we hold also
that because of the very fact that we
are idealists, we are in the truest sense
of the word practical men, for we in-

tend in good faith to try to realize our
ideals; and their realization will make,
not only for the moral, but for the
material well-bein- g of all our people."

Fort attacked the
Payne-Aldric- h tariff law as not being
a revision downward of duties and said
that if President Taft had vetoed it as
a violation of the platform on which
he was elected, "he would have stamped
his independence and progressiveness
in the hearts of the people at the very
outset of his Administration."

We solicit in-

vestigation of
our statements
regarding bitu-lithi- c

pavement

J. C WILSON & CO.
iTOCKS. BOND. f!Mtr AND COTTOM

MEMBERS
stew TORK MOIK. BXCHANOB,

KEVi foKli COTTON fcXCHANGaV
tlllCAl O BOAUU OF IKAUJt.

riiK fcVOLK A.NU BONU tttt.iXGB.
HAN FRANCISCO.

Haln Office Mill tilde.. Baa Francises,
Branch Otflcee ancouver, beatu.

Portland, Loa Alia el as. baa Ulega, Cat.
tiads Beacb.

fOKTlAND OFFICE:
stain Floor Lumbermen Bank Bnlldln.

sth and btark.
Phases alaxauuil slu. A --4187.

." INCORPORATED F
CONSULTINC and

CONSTRUCTION ENCINEERS
PUBLIC SERVICE PROPERTIES

FINANCED and MANACED
SO Pine Street New York

THE BARBER ASPHALT
PAVING C9MPANY

Construct Asphalt and Ot .er Blta- -
mlooua Pavement,

cos-e- cs Electric Bid;, Portland, Oz,
Oaksur Uubcr, muxn

TRAVELERS' tilTTlE.

Canadian Pacific
"EMPRESSES OF THE ATLANTIC"

AND OTHER STEAMSHIPS
MONTREAL. CIVEBEC AND LIVERPOOL

VIA THE
SC ENIC ROUTE TO El'ROFE

1UOO lill.KS
ON THE ST. LA WHENCE RIVER

AND
LESS THAN 4 DATS AT SEA
2633 MILKS PORT TO PORT

THE SHORTEST OCEAN PAAQB
Find bln op
second tabic "f np
0e-cime- a labia ") $o0.00 up

Third-- t laaa Lowest ratee on request.
Canadian Paclrlc Office. 142 Third Street.

yerlianq. ana an

nivimV.l'ABIS-HAMBlK- t.

PRES. liXf'OLS March H. 3 P. M.
l,liAF WAIJIKRJ.EE March 21
tKAISKKIN ALU. VIC March 30
JBATAVIA .......March 0

IKItx-Oirlto- n a la farte Reataurant.
HRniriire dtreot an1 Sernnd 1'abln only.

tilBRAl.TAR. AIA.IEBS. NAPLES. OENOA.
t. . ItAMItt R; April 4. noon

. Ij. 'lOLThK April 18
H Mltl LINE

1H0 Pott-I- St.. an Kranrlp.-o- . Cal.; O.-- R.
I- - t'o.. Nm. Pacific D. : R. G.. Burlina-to- n

Route. Milwaukee Pusr't Sound R. H.,
c F. Pfluser. ilulkev bldit.; Dor."y B.
smith. 69 Fifth St., Portland, Ore on.

isi
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BANK

GOOD SERVICE
An efficient staff of well trained men to
meet and supply the banking requirements
of our customers and the public and to keep
the records of the bank, are points of good
service in this bank. Modern equipment,
conveniences and te methods arc
employed, thereby avoiding losses and s.

Your account is solicited. We pay
4 PER CENT ON SAVINGS ACCOUNTS

Hartman & Thompson, Bankers
Chamber of Commerce Building

FOURTH AND STARK, STREETS

bank is depository for the United StatesTHIS the State of Oregon the County
of Multnomah and the City, of Portland. In this
bank your interests are safe-guard-ed in every way.
Your account is cordially invited.

MERCHANTS NATIONAL BANK

Founded in 1886 Washington and Sscond Streets

First National Bank
Capital $1,500,093
Surplus 850,003

Oldest National Bank West of taa
Rocky Mountain!

The Canadian Bank of Commerce

I OffIt Toroato, caaa'
iNcoai'ouAiKO lsmt.

rVaw Terk Plaaa.
Street.

0r two Jiundra other braaetic In th United Gtate and Caaajla.
Ercry car taken ot collection. lrafu on all foreign countrle and prl
clpal cltle In United State aat Cauada buusut and aold. and a nral
tax.ins bualneaa truact4.

luurut allowed on Time oa a Special

PORTLAND BRANCH, SECOND STARK STREET,
V. i:. MAI.PA. Manaerer.

EFFECTIVE FEBRUARY 7th, 1K1S.

STEAMSHIP PRINCE GEORGE
Leaves Seattle, Washington, Every Sunday at 12:00

o'clock. Midnight, for
VICTORIA, VANCOUVER AND PRINCE B. C.

Connecting at Prince Rupert, B. C with "S. S. PRINCE
JOHN" Wednesday. 1:00 P. M., February 7th, 21st.
March 6th, 20th and April 3d for Stewart and Ma
River, B. C, points. February 8th. 22d March 7th, 21st
and April 4th for Massett and Naden Harbor. Febru-
ary 10th, 24th, March Sth, 22d and April 6th for Queen
Charlotte isiana.

GRAND TRUNK PACIFIC RAILWAY
Trains leave Prince Rupert. B. C Wednesdays and at 1:00 P. M.

for Vanarsdol (one hundred miles).

GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY SYSTEM
IDouble-TracJ- c Route.)

uwr-r- ? TRAINS DAILY NO EXCESS FARE between Chicago
anapoinu EaVt PULLMAN STANDARD AND SLEEP- -

J. H. Bur la, General Acent, Department, Seattle, Wa.fclnirtoii, Plrat
Avenue and Tester "Way.

TRAVELERS' titTDE.

COPENHAGEN and ANTWERP
TO

San Francisco, Portland and Puget
S. S. " ESTONIA "

Commences Loading March 1, 1912.
Apply to

The East Asiatic Co. Ltd, Copenhagen,
Denmark,

or
Meyer, Wllaon at 338 Sherlock

Did., Portland.
Telephones A 1158. Main 158.

San Francisco Los Angelet

and San Diego Direct
t. fc. an.i S. S. Elder

halt tfverr Wednesday Altaroatatr at a t. tt.
KOKTH PACLFIO S. & 00,

IMS Third Ma. fhaaa alaia lit. A !

COOS BAY LINE
CTKA.UEB DKtAkUAIiA

calle from Alnsworth Dock, portlaa.
V M trat Tuaaday. Fraltt racalvad,
aJnuaawta Dock daily p te S P. U. Pas-M- r

tare, flrst-olaa- a. i 10; aacood-elaa- ft.
lacludlBa maala and berth, llskat attloe
Aioswenu SaMa. Faaae Mala
it,, A US.

I Eickuti
Lombard

Deposit.

AND

RUPERT,

Mountain Division)
Saturdays

Through TOURIST

Puwenver

Sound

Company,

Kcanose

TRAVELERS W'IPg.

HONOLULU $110
FIRST CLASS BOUND TRIP.

The tnoat dellhtlul spot on entire world
tonr for your vacations. DallghUul i batb-t- n

at the fimous baacb ot WaJklkU Tba
anlendid 8. S. Sierra 10.000 tona dlaplaea-nien- t)

makes the round trip In 1 days. On
can visit on a side trip tbe living volcano
of Kilanea. which 1 tremendously active,
and aae tor himself tbe proceba of world
creation. No other trip compares with thla
for the marvelous and wonderful in nature
Visit tbe Islands now. wblla you can do It
o easi:y and Quickly, and while th vol-

cano Is active. Prompt attention to tolas-ra-

for berths. Salllnss: February 1&
March 9. March SO. April 2U. eta .

' OCEANIC 8. 8. CO.,
67S Market Street. Ban Franclse.

fc.Vfili.SS RTtAHKua FOB
an Jrandsco and Los Angela

WlTUOl'T CHASSIS
S. 8. BEAVER Balls 4 P. M.. March 1
Alt tstANL'l&CO A fOBl'LA.Xu 8. a. C4V.

' Ticket Office. -- 142 Third St.
Phone Main 40 and A Hot.

NEW YORK-PORTLAN- D

REOULAK KKhUUHT SKKVICE.
Low Rate. Schedule Tims.

AMERICAN HAWAIIAN S. S. CO.

Z1& Ballvrar Enkaaxs Bldn
Portland. Or.I Haln M7SV A


